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  THE HERALD'S 
PLATFORM FOR 

TORRANCE
1 Omamental Lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

^3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywood - Palos Verdes Park 
way.

* ' 

5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance Peo 

ple, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8 The conduct of All Local A£fairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

TICKET SELLERS AND TORRANCE BUYING

LIKE those in all other cities, business men in Tor 
rance are almost daily requested to purchase tickets 

for some event to be put on by some worthy local 
organization. When such tickets are for sale the per 
sons who are selling them make first of all for the 
business district.

The response to ticket sales of this character in 
Torrance is always good. The merchants do not 
object to helping Torrance organizations by purchas 
ing tickets, even though the ticket sellers come often. 

But the merchants do harbor silent protest when 
organizations which have always depended largely for 
financial support, from business men of Torrance go 
oat of town to purchase articles.

The Herald believes that any organization which 
seeks and secures financial help from Torrance mer 
chants and then uses money raised in Torrance to buy 
equipment from firms which contribute not one cent 
to Torrance organizations is working a great injustice 
on local men.

We believe that no organization herein tends to 
repay generosity with niggardliness, and prefer to think 
that out-of-town buying by organizations supported 
entirely in Torrance is the result of thoughtlessness 
rather than design.

A wise policy for Torrance organizations to follow 
would be based on the statement that it is bad business 
to kill the goose that lays the golden egg and that often 
penny wise is pound foolish.

It would be well if all local organizations which are 
receiving 100 percent financial support in Torrance 
were to adopt the slogan of the merchants themselves 
and "Buy Better in Torrance."

THE UNION TOOL COMPANY AND TORRANCE

TORRANCE should be elated that the Union Tool 
Company has seen fit to place in charge of its- 

employment and personal service departments such a 
home-town patriot as George Proctor. In the light of 
Mr. Proctor's association with Torrance since the days 
of its inception his appointment to the new position 
appears as one more step in bringing Torrance in^- 
dustries close to the affairs of the city in which they 

"operate.
The Union Tool Company always has felt a keen 

interest in Torrance. The company has supported the 
Chamber of Commerce with substantial appropriations 
each year. Prominent executives of the institution 
have unselfishly served the city in official capacities. 
The company's action in making ifie president of the 
Chamber of Commerce the head of its employment 
division merely serves to cement even stronger the 
ties that have always bound the city to this' large 
industry ami the industry to the city.

San Fernandans 
Prevent Starting 

Of Second Paper
The starting of a second n«wn- 

paper liius.been prevented In San 
F«rnundo, C'ulif., by the opposition 
of the local merchants A plant 
had hec-n installod l,y John Bullen-
K«r and E. I). Fred. Mr. Ballenger 
bus been it ivsident of Han "Fer 
nando for >>umt> yearn. He made 
(he foJJuwInK Htuictnent to a rCpre- 
weotatlvc or Hit- Sun, the local

"la HUlioltlnK
til,- p;wr»»v' :i< 
Hiu buuh..,- - in. i

tiH

really one newspaper 
nt to fill the neeeln

ot only the jjres-

Deininger Named
Post Commander

H. J. Deinlnger wajr unuuimuuHly

Ci-odslimd Post. Amvriuun l-i-slon, 
by Ihe cxecutlva uoiurnlttee Mon^ 
day afternoon. M. J. Fix waft vlc:e- 
commanjer of the iiowt. but de 
clined lo succeed lo tlii- enin- 
muiKli.i-Nlilu when Mute Urwnke rP- 
(ilirned to leave for Soutli America. 
Mr. Oulnlnne.r was one of Ihe orig 
inal memliei'M of the local post and 
IIU.H heen active in Legion affaire 
»ince the post's organization.

Ltou !nK"ud"w»!l u' !^:;:;r;r;: Read Our Want Ads!

How to play
BRIDGE
Wynne Ferguson

AmJwjr of  PRACTICAL AUCTION BJUDCOT

derrick* MM. tar Hcrtt, Jt

ARTICLE No. 16

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.
No. 5594.

WHKHKAH, l>y a need of Trust, 
dnlrd August 1, 1928, recorded Oc- 
tolior 31, 102.1, In hook 3256, pnffc 
241, of Official Records of I.os An- 
CTlcs County, Oullfoinln, Harold S. 
T.ynn and Miriam E. bynn,

did add ey the
property I herein and hereinafter 
described to (hn T1TI..K OUARAN- 
TKK ANn TUUST COMPANY, as

the paymrnl of one I'talr
nlssory ole. Ir i>f A i!

purpose of the informatory double Is lo obtali 
' combined hands. The no-trump hid should 
> an Informatory double unless you hold a dm:

bent suit hi 
ho hid In an 
stopper In Ihi

umple, nole^the problem hand Riven In the preceding

Antwer to Probletr 
Hearts Q, 8, 7, I 
flubs 10, I 
Diamonds A. J. 1 
Spades K, 10. 3

No. 19

ubbe . 7. dealt and bid 
ipade (Informatory) and Y passed, what

no-tr B

partner's
stoppp

ine spade. If ^doubled 
ihonld B bid? Should he bid 

hearts.ihould bid two hearts. He has only 
IB suit .bid and a fair four card heart suit. If his 
und, he should be prepared for the heart bid. On 

ior hand, it Is very unlikely that th,c douhler is .prepared for the 
np. For those very apparent reasons, B should bid two hearts, 
actual hand, B bid one no-lnimp and made one odd while If he 

had hid two hearts he would liave made four
the'lookout for hands of this type and make It a rule to bid 
nt? suit in answer to an informr.tnry double unless" you hold i 
stopper in the suit doubled.
following hands have heen submitted by correspondents with th. 
indicated and the question as to whether It Is possible to g-<

or both case

Hearts Q, J, 10, 9, 
Clubs A, Q, 10, 7,

Problem No. 20
Hearts 8, 5 
flubs none 
Diamonds A, 10. 9, 8, 
Spades K, S, 7, 6

Hearts A, K, 7, 3 
Clubs J, 6, 4, 2

Clubs K, 9, 8, 6 
Diamonds K, Q, J, 
Spades Q, 10, 5, «

No fir it Ram* 
diamonds and B tin 
A opened the act < 
of spades. . How sh, 
score game? Think 
that will be.-given ir

. 7. deall 
^c clubs. 
f clubs s 
uld Z pla
this ovei
the next art.icde

w bid three 
trumped li 
play and i:

rt, A t\ 
spades 

i dumm

 o clubs, Y twc:
and all passed

with the
it possible for him to 

lUlts with the analvsi!

Problem No. 21

H ts K, J, 8, 6, 3, 2' 
Clubs none
Diamonds K, (), J, <t, 7, 
Spades 9

lean Commercial and Siiv 
of Kodondo Beach, Cull ft 
other sums of money adVi 
Interest thereon; and

WHEREAS, there has 1 
fault in the payment of 
clpnl of said note ami of 
est due and ju 
August 1, 1926, 
note amounting to $f>2!"..13, accord 
ing to the terms thereof, there be 
ing the. total sum or $3130.48,now 
due and unpaid; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 2924 of 
the Civil Code of California, said 
American Commercial and Savings 
Bank of Hedondo Bench, California, 
the owner and liold/r of said note 
and deed of trust, on to-wlt August 
41, 1926. caused to be recorded In 
the office of the County Recorder 
of said County, a notice of such 
default in the payment of principal 
and interest and of Its election to 
cause the property described In said 
deed of trust to be sold, in accord 
ance with the provisions thereof} to 

tlsfy said obligation, which notice 
of default and election to sell was 
luly recorded In Book 6407, Pag 

244, Official Records of said Loi 
Angeles Countyr and

WHEREAS, said Deed of Trus 
rovldes that, If there Is a defaul 
i the payment of any of the sumi 
soured therrny, upon applicatior 
' the holder of said note, the 
ustee shall give notice and sel 
uch of the property as shall 
scessary to satisy the indebted: 
cured thereby. 
WHEREAS, said American Com- 
erclal and Savings Bank of Re- 

idondo Beach, California, by rei 
of the default In payments 
stated, has requested the TITLE 
GUARANTEE AND TRUST COM 
PANY to Rive notice and to sell 
said property, or so much thereof 
as shall be necessary to sell, to pay 
all the Indebtedness secured an. 
expenses incurred necessary to th<

MINNESOTA PICNIC

The Minhesotans are nmonr the 
most loynl to the memory of the 
old home state, and Iheti- plcnln re 
unions nro jolly affaire The next 
will be held in Sycamore flrove 
Park, Los Angeles, all diiy Sntnr- 
day, Feb. 19.

There will Ije county registers 
and headquarters, silk souvenir 
badges, coffee, nnd a popular pro- 
grain of songs and addresses.

Bring your basket dinners and 
enjoy a Ions, hap^iy day. Pass the 
word along to every Ooijher you

P; 
Fede

Tnlk. rite phone 
always Wf

All

Fitk

y ask question! 
FAber 8300, secretary 
of State Societies, Hotel

a do- JRosslyn, Fifth and Main, 
of the prin-  .   

I of nil Intor- I  __ 
thereon, sii 
terest on' s

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 1927

For Wil- 
mington and

 6:30 A.M.
7:00
8:20 

C9:16 
10:26 
11:28 
12:25 P.M.
1:25

STAGES LEAVE TORRArNCE
F<ita,

South Lomita. Redondo 
nd San Pedro Beach

 8:30 A.M. B 6:20 A.M. 

7:00 B*6:51
 7:45 A 7:25 
8:20 B 8:13 
9:15   B 8i47 

10:25 B 9:40 
11:25 B10I40 . 
12:25 P.M. B11:30 * 
1:25 B12:30P.M. 

3\K 2:25 B 1:30 
4.35 3:25 * B 2:30 
5:Z 4:35 B 3:30 
6-.S5 5:25 B 4:35 
7.40 6:25 B 6:35 
9^46 7:40 B 6:25 

t11:25 8t45 B 7:53 
'«M6 B 8:40 

B 9:55 
Bf10:40 
611:39

 Daily except Sundays and Holiday!. 
fBundayt only.

C Conneott for Catalina Island. 
$8aturdayi only. 

S Saturday* and Sunday* only. 
R 55-minute wait in Redondo.

For
Santa Monltvi 

VENICE

8 Bi47A.ll. 
810:40 
B12:30 P.M. 
B 2:30 

R B 3:30 
B 8:26 
8tt:48

A Via Carton 8t 
B Via Redondo Blvd.

Clubs A. Q. 7, :i 
Diumonds 6 
Spades A. K. 7. 6.

 'Clubs K, J. 10, 9, 6, 5. 4 
I Diamonds 5 

_lSpados  J, 3

No score, first sam 
and B bid two club: 
this hand is "not sc 
Y-Z score game at 
of diamonds ai 
hand will be si 

Hero is a nc

Clubs n, 7. 6, 5 
Diamonds none 
Spades K. Q, 7,

5, 4 

icle, .-

at spade 
follows 

:n In the
a low dla 

article, 
em from an English con

Problem No. 22

Clubs A. J, in. 8, 4. S. 
JDia monds none 
Spades J, 10. 6

Hbled. Y pas 
s and .all passed. The. bidding 
question to be decided Is: ( 
beat defense If A opens the i

utlo aid trust.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is 
 reliy siven that the TITLE 

GUARANTEK. AND TRUST COM 
PANY by virtue of the authorlty 

ited In it as Trustee, will sell at 
ilk- auction, to tile highest bid- 
', for cash in srold coin, on the 

19th day of February, 1927, at tho
hou of 11 

nt the
clock A. M. aid

nd? An analysis of thi's

Hearts Q, 10 
Clubs K. 2 
Diamonds 9, 4 
Spades 9, S, 2

Hearts J, S. 5 
Clubs li 
Diamonds 10. S, 
.Spades A, 3

There are 
:ii<! that thi

rumps and 7. is in 
ill win at least ,fiv 
article.  

How i 
,-ulnst i

Y-55 so play the 
defense? Solu-

;tern front entrance 
if the Court House in fhe City of 
ind County of Los Angeles, State 
.f California, all the interest con- 
 eyed to it by said Deed of Trust, 
n and to all the following de 

scribed property, situate and being 
" | in the County of Los Angeles, 
'" State of California, to-wlt:

The Westerly half of Lot 4 
in Block 18 of Tract 2761, in 
the City of Torrance, County of 
Los Angeles, State of Califor 
nia, as. per map recordeji in 
Book 28, I'ape 72 of Maps, In 
the office of the County Re 
corder of said County.

essary to pay all principal, Inter- 
st, advances, charges, costs and 
rustees 1 fees, due and unpaid, se- 
ured by said Deed of Trust. 
Dated January 22, 1927.

TITLE GUARANTEfi AND 
TRUST COMPANY.

By J. F. KEOGH,
Vice-President. 

Attest: A. R. KILLGORE,
Secretary. 

(Corporate Seal.)

iiBWiiiniiiniiH

\  

Salary Loans
Jo Wage Earners

Repayable in weekly or monthly installments.

Rates Reasonable.

San Pedro Industrial 
Loan Corporation

Tel. 33-J.
359 Seventh St. 

(Opposite Postoffice)
San Pedro, Calif.

gglllMII^

/CHEVROLET

.-.
display of fruits 
Beautiful ft 
exhibit

REACHED ;utlCKtV AND f

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY.
C. H. Muelter, Agent, Torrance Phone 20

CAR WASHING and POLISHING
New high pressure hydraulic method. No chem 

icals, steam, soaps, oi- other harmful materials 
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES Chassis Cleaning a 

Specialty. Authorized DUCO Auto Painting
A. R. K R A U S E

1320 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance 
___^______Next to Bulck Garage

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave.

'hone 135-M" Torrance

Fire Insurance
nothing you taks fo

But don't take too much for

ry ye
mutt atk yourself 
your protection it

ttfll adequate, if cl 

erty valuet, impn 

additions in your 

equipment, ett., ha 

ed the efficiency 

policie*.

operty, new 
not affect-

We 'ill gladly help you take

inventory of your'ritki.

L. B. Kelsey
(Succeator to Foley & Keltty

"Where In.urano* la Not
a SidsKn."

1405 Marotllna Av*., To
Phone 13&-M 

Iniurance

rrano* 

Loam

Qrue Distinction
Beautiful Sedan

in Chevrolet Hiftoni f
A masterly example of the coachmaker'* art, the 
Chevrolet Sedan with its Body by Fit her reveab a 
distinction usually found only on the costliest 
custom-built creations. It it literally true that no 
four-door enclosed car, priced so low, ever exhib 
ited such marvelous beauty of line and color.
It i» finished in rich Marine Blue Duco,gold strip 
ed, and it* handsome proportions are emphasized 
by new full-crown one-piece fenders and bullet, 
type lamps. In addition it offers the host of im 
provements which helped make the Most Beauti 
ful Chevrolet the greatest sensation of America'* 
greatest industry. AC air cleaner, AC oil filter. 
Urge 17-inch steering wheel, new frame-mounted 
tire carrier, gasoline gauge and many, many others. 
Com6 *«»! You need only to see this new supreme 
ly beautiful and mechanically finer sedan to real 
ize what amazing value it represents at its greatly 
reduced price.

TORRAN,CE MOTOR COMPANY

CabriMo Avtnu., GARAGE


